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Minutes
of the m eeting of the
F r ien d s of the Tractor Test and Power Museum Com m ittee
November 14, 1994
Officers Meeting
Room 223A Chase Hall
The meeting was convened by Dr . Bill Splinter a t 9:00 a .m. wi th Robert Kleis and
Glenn Hoffma n also present. Shirley Trauger was ill and therefore not present .
Bill reviewed recent eve nts. Fred Chase is recovering from a heart problem . The
Hitchcock fou ndation will be deciding in J an ua ry on possibly providing $10,000
per year for three years to renova te the museum building.
The majority of the time was spent on discussin g the potent ia l st ructure and
mem ber of subcommittees . The following was suggested :
* Membership
* Renovation
* Fu nd Raising
* ThemeIFocus
Tooker (Chair), Larsen , Melvin
Vanderholm (Chair), Leviticus , Smith, Ellington
Walters (Chair), Chase, Maresh, Lamb
Genoways (Chair), NE Historical Society rep resentative,
Fenster, J onas
Dr. Splinter will check with members of the com mit tee as to their availability on
T h u rsd ay, J anuary 5 a t 9:00 a.m. for the committee's next meeting. (T h e
m eeting has b een set for that d ate and time in 225 L.W. C h ase H all . See
a ttached a gen d a .) The t ime was selected to avoid the BioSysE Department 's
retreat from noo n on J an ua ry 5 to early afte rnoon on J an ua ry 6 a t Aurora and the
State Fair Mus eum Commi ttee who will meet the afte rnoon of the 5th of J anuary.
The meet ing adjourned at 10:00 a .m.
Respectively s ubmitted,
Glenn J . HotTm an
Secretary
Attachment
GJHlnm
AGENDA
B01IRD OF DIRECTORS
FRIENDS OF TIlE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRl\SKl\ TRACTOR TEST AND POWER
MUSEUM
0900, JANUARY 5 , 19 95
Cal l to o rder- -Sp l i nter
Progress on r enovation of Ford t ractor - -Larsen
Progress on r enovation o f Mode l T p i c kup - - Sp l i nter
Stat u s o f c ollection of tractors and artifacts - -Larsen
Status of budget- - Traugher
Theme f o r 75 t h year re c ogn i t i on- -Ho f f rnan
Cha rge to committees - -Spl i nter
separ a te corruni t t e e meetings t o es tabli sh respective programs - -
r e spe ctiv e commi t tee c ha i rme n
Adj ourn by 1100
